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BAPTISTS HOLD

I 4 cents a copy
TRIBUNAL IS

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
ANNIVERSARY NOW SITTING Established

1804 Assets over
_ $121,000,000

your banking business
W‘" *“ .-«to. .. Branch „

OF CANADA
an „rnecti.0ns are carefulIy maintained for 

Every convenience is afforded s! .bUS,“ess and Private accounts.

Athens Board Disposing of Claims 
of Exemption from Military Ser
vice.

Rev. H. W, Fright, B.A., of Smith's 
Falls Special I’readier on Sunday 
and at Evangelistic Meetings this 
Week.Remember the Since Thursday of 

Athens tribunal has been
last week.

THE MERCHANTS’ BANKworking
leisurely on the' claims of Class One 
men under the Military Service Act. 
Regulations have been

The .Baptist church here heard 
with pleasure txyo able discourses by 
Rev. H. W. Wright, B.A., of Smith's 
Falls. The occasion was the anniver- them 
sary, and was marked by special

Complete facilities »nd 
the transaction of

issued for 
to follow ; but these do not

music by the choir, special offerings, (Each man^sT^" aYYndividuIi 

and a special effort to bring people ; case. Farmer's sons are in most 
closer to the teaching of the Gospel, cases receiving exemptions They 
Rev. Mr. Wright is a forcible speaker needed for producing food, and the 
with a deep conviction. His earnest- Board realizes the necessity of keen
ness cannot fail to impress and his ing them in the country It is doing 
proclamation that it is time to turn its utmost to give every claim 
to the Lord was heard by a congre- passionate decision. Personal appli- 
gatiou that filled the pews and even cations are advised in every case ■ 
the aisles of the church. The services the hearings are informal, and the 
on Sunday ushured in a week of applicant is encouraged 

j evangelistic effort. Mr. Wright and prominent part in the 
I Mr. Collins, the pastor, are holding National 
meetings each night this week except 
Saturday. A cordial 
extended to all.

r-

°» Bank
ATHENS BRANCH *

.

1 are

V a dis- P. A. ROBERTSON, Manager

SEND THE THINGS HE NEEDS FOR 

COMFORT AND HEALTH (VICTORYto take a 
discussion.

WILLIAM G. JOHNSON DEAD

On Wednesday, 
1-15 p.m.

grounds are the only 
grounds that permit of exemption. 
Where

November 7, at 
Mr. William G. Johnson

BONDSinvitation is financial obligations 
great, time is given the applicant for 
the winding up of his affairs.

The local police have received in
structions to arrest passive resisters. Campaign 
Leniency toward this class 
is not fair to those who have 
plied with the law and the 
of the government that 
days claims for exemption 
filed by dilatory ones is to 
gretted.

passed away at hisare residence, Elgin 
DeceasedHeavy Sox 35c„ 50c., 60c., 75c, 

Heavy Woollen Underwear. $ 1.00, $1.25
street, Athens. was 70 

a sufferer 
trouble for 

confined

years of age and had been 
from lung and heartWILD CAT to Sell Dominion Victory 

Bonds Now Being Prosecuted with 
Energy.

Khaki Handkercheifs ...2 for25c. 
•. • • - «35c., 50c. 

....3 for 5c.

some years, having been 
to his home for the

of men 
co 111- 

announce-
NEAR VILLAGEKhaki Silk Handkercheifs

Wax Candles........................
Talcum Powder...................
Toilet Soap..........................

past two or more
years and to his bed for the 
weeks.for a few Tbe Victory Doan campaign open- 

may be | ed in Athens Monday morning to the 
re- I accomfianiment of ringing bells and 

shrieking whistles. The people were 
prepared for this pandemonium by 
anouncements in the churches on 
Sunday. The ministers of the various 
pulpits gladly

Past six
At the last the end came 

rather suddenly. At 3 o’clock in the 
morning he took much worse and 
despite the best of medical skill, 
gradually grew worse, passing away 
shortly after the noon hour. The 
late Mr. Johnson was born at Seeleys 
Ray, the, son of the late Thomas 
Johnston,

Andrew Ferguson Shot 
Coon’s Wood Tuesday.

Lynx in
be25c.

Andrew Ferguson has observed the 
hunting season this year by shooting 
a Canadian lynx in Coon’s woods, 
which is a mile east of the village. 
Mr. Ferguson’s dog chased the ani
mal from some underbrush 
J. Taber’s farm into the woods 
ed. It scrambled up a tree and was 
brought down after four shots from 
a 12-guage. Once the animal leaped 
from the tree but again took refuge 
against the attack of the dog.

The lynx is an uncommon animal 
in this county ;

5c., 10c., 15c.

! DEATH OF DU. H. R. BRIGHT co-operated with the 
publicity committee, and stated in 

j an earnest way their sincere interest
morning occasioned a shock to resY ItV™ in the integrity of
dents of the viiiage that yeYhoids ' An r “Y" investn'eat- 

them in a state of almost unbelief. I Parish Mock Y thaT “'“T* th6 
Hard it is to realize that his familiar hYeL everybody may

cial representative to obtain 
cations ; in Rear Yonge and Escott 
Mr. T. R. Beale ; 
downe, Mr. R. J. Green; 

i Heeds, Mr. W. F. Bracken.
| The canvass will 
j house-to-house
will be asked to buy a Victory Bond. 
A fairly large percentage of the popu
lation of Athens live on the interest 
of their niTfciey. This

The sudden 
Bright, M.D., at 3 o’clock

passing of H. R. and lived at Lyndhurst 
before coming to Athens 
ago.

on XV. 
nam- 34 years 

a carpenter by trade, 
when failing health 
into the hardware business, 
a store here for several 
was a much

He was
came he went 

having 
years. He 

respected resident of 
the village. In religion he was an 
Anglican. In politics he was a Con
servative, and in fraternal life a 
member of the A.O.U.W.. To mourn

I In theHliOCKVILLE CANADA 8 offi-w although at
time they were plentiful, 
the most treacherous and 
fighters of our wild animals, its cry 
(like that of a baby) 
to the pioneers. In a thick 
it can travel along the tops 
trees with great agility.

XVe understand that Mr. Ferguson 
will preserve the skin of his 
which measures over five 
length and weighs 40 pounds.

til one 
One of

appli-Dr. Bright was taken ill about 
o’clock and Doctors Moore and Harte 
were called to attend him. 
lost

ten
hardest in Rear Lans- his loss are his widow and 

in Rear VVaiace, M„ of Carleton 
funeral

He soon
consciousness, and passed 

peacefully away in the early morn
ing. A day or so previous he had 
an auto accident but had not 
plained of being injured. He 
formed his duties on Thursday, 
usual.

Deceased came to Athens in 1915,

one son. 
Place. Thewas a terror 

forest 
of the

tok place Friday 
ternoôn at 2 o’clock from 
residence to the Anglican 
where services 
Rev. W. G. Swayne.

The pall-bearers

af-practically be a
his lateEvery personone.

WOOLLEN YARNS church, 
were conducted by

com-
per-

asgame, 
feet in were Ormond

money as rep- Greene, M. B. Holmes H H Amnia 
succeeding Dr. Hamilton, who went ! ‘ese"led by the Dominion Victory Irwin VViltse, W. F. Earl Edwin 
to Engiand and subsequently served W°U,<1 b° as safe as aaything Fair. EdWin

year in the French army. His prac ! W*S the realm °f «nance. The 
Use was large, and he had many ; '”0'K'y, Pa‘<! to the Government for 
friends.. He was born in XVelling- ', b°nds remains in the country 
ton County thirty-four years ago He i ° finance exportations, munition- 
married Miss Estella Gunn, daughter I j11,.™8, etc' Vou Pay ‘he money
of XV. A. Gunn, of Toronto. She sur- j !” -Y C°Untry : U pays you interest

l at u per cent. Remember, 
can dispose of these bonds at 
time if you have occasion to 

of money.
Read the posters you see about 

In soci I " The Publicity committee will 
life a strong supporter of the young ! ™?6k distribute literature in
people of the village in their activ- i . viIlage- No opportunity will be 
ities. given any one of forgetting that the

campaign is on.

SPECIAL PRICES ON WOOLLEN YARNS

Bonna yarn. a nice soft yarn, strong and splendid 
white, grey and black, at $1.80 lb.
Khaki color, $1.90.

wearing in a
Methodist Ladies’ Aid Concert.

Super Fingering yarn in natural grey and black,

Grey Factory X am, special price 25c skein, $1.00 lb. 

Beehive X’arn in grey, black, pale blue and pink,

Lord Grey Yarn, unbreakable, grey only, special $2.00 lb. 

For Yarns, send to

TheX’estry of the Methodist church 
was crowded to its capacity Thurs
day evening to hear a 
given by the Ladies’ Aid.
Vickery was a genial chairman for 
an interesting program.

Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb and Mr. Thos. 
Horsefield sang solos, and Misses 
G. XViltse and R. Kendrick played a 
piano duet. A humorous reading by 
Mrs. Richard Latimer 
the work of the Ladies’ 
heartily applauded, 
mental by Miss Finch who 
brought back for

special $2.00 lb. NOTICE
Owing to E. Taylor going out of 

the auctioneer business, I hold a li
cense for the

program
Rev. T. J. vives, with two 

and Joseph.
special 18c skein. you

any
raise

young sons, Janies
Counties of Leeds and 

Grenville, and will conduct*.all sales 
that I may be favored with.

He was XVorshipful Master 
Rising Son Lodge No. 85, A.F. & A.
M„ and a member of the I.O.O.F. 
He was a Methodist and

Phone 94, Smith’s Falls, 
Reporter for dates

or Athens 
and particulars. 

». C. HEALEY, 
Auctioneer

you.

R. DAVIS & SONS, BROCKVILLE concerning 
Aid

as was an instru- 
was

wasv. .
It is the biggest 

thing the Dominion ever attempted, 
I and, Canadians have a

The funeral service took 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
late residence on Main street, 
pastor, Rev. T. J. Vickery, conducted 
a short service which was followed by 
the burial service of 
Order, in which eighty 
part, members being present from 
Elgin, Delta, Lyndhurst,
Falls and other points. Among the 
floral offerings were a sheaf from the 
Athens I.O.O.F. and 
the Rising Sun Lodge A.F. & A.M. 
The pall-bearers were M. B. Holmes, 
XX'. H. Jacob, E. J. Purcell, XV. G. 
Parish, H. H. Arnold,
Slack.

place 
at hisan enepre. A num

ber of boys gave a spectacular Hal
lowe’en drill with jack-o’-lanterns 
Following this Miss Anna Goodfellow 
recited in a manner that 
the least, remarkable, 
finds as excellent

faculty ofHis coming out on top.

WINTER COMFORTSLawson’s
Garage

Buy Canada War Bonds—a good in
vestment.

the Masonicwas, to say 
One seldom or more took For 60 days we will sell Sani

tary Odorless Closets at 
ial price, 
now.

an expression in 
children’s recitations as she evidenc
ed in her selection and in the 
“Specially Jim.’’

a spec- 
Gct one Installed

Smith’s Help to win the war with your 
silver bullets.encore, 

Anna is in thfl a wreath fromJunior Second Class in the public 
school ; but age apparently has little 
influence on talent, 
bright future for this artistic 
performer.

Make up your mind EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS w

how many 
Victory Bonds you can take, and do 
not ask the canvasser to call again. 
He is a busy man.

XVe foresee a
Automobiles, Gasolene or 
Repaired

Steam Eqgines

Storage Batteries Recharged and Repaired 
Call and See Sample of Retreading and 
Vulcanizing
Any Style of Tread Replaced
Oils and Grease, Car-Washing and Polishing
Dunlop Tires and Tubes
If Your Engine Knocks, Let Me See It.
Free Air

young and C. C.
The dialog, “The New Minister’s 

XVite," full of feminine gossip 
foibles, was humorous and

The principal mourners 
deceased’s wife and

Isn’t 5 $4 per cent a good rate of 
interest? To get this and

were theand 
particu

larly appropriate, as it concerned the 
Ladies’ Aid, its preparation for 
reception of the new minister’s wife.

sons ; his fath- 
er-in-law, Mr. XV. A. Gunn, of Toron
to ; and an uncle, Mr. Fullerton, of 
Toronto. His father arrived in Ath
ens Saturday morning and later in

at the
same time be sure your investment 
is a safe one is what you have been 
waiting for. Efficiency in 

Optical Service

and
Victory Bonds mean 
but( much to you 

the day proceeded to Fergus, Ont., « country, 
to make preparations for the

more to your

final
service and burial in the family plot 
in that village.

Former Athens Boy Wounded.
The XVinnipeg Free Press Even-ypæs rrr s* ~ zzrrss

Kennedy. Captain Kennedy was an ' M John n°ss- Jr-. has built a
officer in the lOfith regiment, XVinni-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j model airplane for the
peg Light Infantry, but joined Lieut. „„ ' worklng out an improvement. It
Col. Lightfoot’s Battalion and in 1 ,a,lkssivil,K in V. S. j is now to be seen in the show window
July of last year was appointed ma- Thursday, November 29, has been t of the Earl Construction Co. The 
jor by the local military authorities designated as Thanksgiving Day in a,,achments he is working on have 
Prior to his enlistment he was a bar- thC Vnitcd States- • ï been removed 1 hut the plane is
rister and was one of the members of At the Mission Band Meeting ! YheYYjTY ^ m°tiV6 P°Wer'

- j he firm of Kennedy & Kennedy, in At the meeting of the Bluebird and £ of the 1°,^ ^ 'T*'

A caYYhYYeen received! reading Florae'YaYmér’s Thfdeleg TT I fh°ss n,ade strong” effortsT ente^

I2T r :::------- ------------------------- | Gertrude Vickery, gave her report, j throwing out of his application.

Daddy, buy me a Victory Bond.” 
Even the children are interested.

GARAGE AND OFFICE

PERCIVal BLOCK That is what we claim for 
optical department.

our
With „ 

proper room suitably lighted 
and equipped with the most 
modern

House Phone Rural 33 Garage Phone 92 purpose ofI instruments, 
you a service equalled in 
few placH .W. Lawson we offer 

very
in Ontario.

Give us the 
“you” to 
customers.

opportunity to add 
our list of satisfied

USE THE REPORTER AS AN ADVERTISING 

MEDIUM
H. R. KNOWlTON

• Jeweler and Optician 

ATHENS

r

Boys “Over 
There”

ROBERT WRIGHT COMThe

Mi
vv

¥


